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Following publication of the original article \[[@CR1]\], the author reported the wrong version of Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} has been published. The word of \'Capsule\' was mistakenly written as \'Capusle\'. The correct version of the table can be found below:Table 1Clinical characteristics of the patients diagnosed with CMUSENo./Sex/ Age(yr)Clinical symptomsLaboratory examinationsRadiologic examinationsLocation of lesionOriginAbdominal painAnemiaDiarrheaFeverHb (g/L)Alb (g/L)FOBTSBSAbdominal CTCapsule retention 1/F/21YYNN3416+/ThickeningIleumCase in China 2/F/30NYNY5820.1-/ThickeningIleumCase in China 3/M/44YYNN4528+StricturesDilatationJejunum\[28\] 4/F/10NYNN8018.3-//Ileum\[24\] 5/M/41YYNN5530+/ThickeningIleum\[15\] 6/F/36YYNN6.6Mild+/NormalIleum\[15\] 7/M/52YYYN60//StricturesNormalIleum\[25\]No capsule retention 8/M/25YNNNNormal24-Strictures/Duodenum + Jejunum\[29\] 9/M/29YNNNNormal/-/NormalIleum\[26\] 10/F/29YYNN6620.8+/ThickeningIleum\[23\] 11/F/35YYYN9635.8///Jejunum + Ileum\[3\] 12/F/60NYYY9415.2///Jejunum\[3\]/: Not done or clearly described; *FOBT* Fecal occult blood test, *SBS* Small bowel series, *CT* Computed tomography

The original article has been corrected as well.
